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I.'osqultocc, v: ich are insects belonging to the fauily
Cullcldae have been a problem to man for ages, because
they are so abundant in certain seasons of the year, wide-
ly distributed and poEtlferous. Their aggravating feeding
habits to man have bean recognized by deacribers in such
descriptive, specific names as molestus
.
pun,;ens , daanocus,
excltans, lkipatlena , and provooana. The mosquito is not
only pestiferous, but it also is a carrier of some of the
most dreaded diseases of man and other animals. It lias
been proved experimentally that five species of Anophelce
are vectors of malaria; Aedes aenyptl (Linn.) of yellow
fevor and dengue In America; other species are involved in
tropical regions; Culex qulncuofaaclatus Say, c 'lex plplcns
Linn., and Aodes vcrie;-atua (Schrank) of filariasis.
* study of the mosquitoes of Kansas shows that there
li k fair number of peetlferoua ant ualignant epeoles ia
the etate, many of whloh have a vide dlatrlbutJ.cn, both
la fcLe state and in tlio United States.
The wrltor has collected, reared and studied the life
histories and habits of the mosc; Itoee in Kansas, from
April 195C to July 1337. Hold observations wore made
5under groat difficulties because of the continued cold
weather In the spring of 1036 and 1037 ano: the extreme dry
weathor during tho summer of 10,'.
.
This work consisted of studying approximately COO
specimens received from Kansas -Jnivorsity and the 200
specimens in Kansas State College Collection; collecting
as widely as possible in Kansas with special emphasis on
Riley County, and of rearing as many species as possible.
The alas of this study were to make a complete list
el the species of mosquitoes in Kansas as shown by the
literature an collections; to bring together the facts
known about the -r.osq .itcos of Kansas; to give as much
additional information as possible on the habits, biology,
economic Importance and i lstri'oution of all the species,
to prepare a key to the species in Kansas using as far
as possible superficial and easily recognized characters,
so that the key may be used lr the beglni.in^ student as
well as b - laymen.
REVIEW OP LITERATURE DEALIHG WTTII KABSAS
^UITOES
A survey of the literature shows that much work has
boen done on the biology, occurrence, morphology, habits,
economic importance and distribution of the uosquitoes of
nited States and a few individual states, but little
published woe* on Kansas xaoecuitooc, cxoluoivoly Is tint
Cvwnasn (19CC). He listed 14 species of noequitoos in
Douglas Oounty, 7 spoeleo of which ore rove sad wore not
found during the present work* Those specios nro as
follows
i
.
pulex solllcltana Walk.
OuXaat aelanurua Coq.
_
.
. ..
Overaan Hated four apsoios, vri lob are eynonysav
Ihoae apeolee are C ^Lex ocoaobrlnus Roblneau-Deevoldy
•Mob la • synonym of Culan rJrlfM Linn, and Culeac
., oilcj: la a aynonya for folep tarrltana
two species and tlio renaininc apeoloa of hie
Hot vtoro found durSna tbe
of tbe apeolee listed as collected by
Cveman (1906) were founci In tie flnov Collection of tbe
University of Ranwae, so bis work could net be verified.
Tbe otber papers which include information about tbe
apoeloa ef noaejultoee of Sanaa* mf those of Howard (It
7• Dyar (1022) and ::athoson (192C). These papers are indis-
pensable for general data on the lia'oits, description, life
1 ictory, economic ii.;portance and distribution of the mos-
quitoes of Horth America and tho united States. Inci-
dentally, oonc county records for Kansas were included in
ate on tlio distribution of the nccquitoos of the
;od Statcc.
IMMfttMl
During the present study, 19 species of mosq itoes
were found to occur in Kansas, 11 of v?;:ich are pestiferous,
2 laalarial and G arc of no lasown econasaic inpertance.
ore were now county records and 10 new state
records of distribution. The most coonon species through-
out the state are as follows:
Psorophora clllata
Anopbales punctlpeanla Say
_ca vc:xi:-:.
Aodes nlgronaculla Ludl.
Anopheles punctlpennis Say is the cost eocsion malarial
mosquito. This species was rare euring tho time this work
was done as were the two species of Ao;'ec mentioned.
Clio* tarsalls Coq. and Culex tcrrltana Walk, were t::C :.:ost
species in Riley County.
During the tine this work nqa done, all immature
stages found, occurred in artificial containers, which m
not be the normal breeding places for the particular
species of mosquito. Streams, ponds and other bot ies of
water, which are noraally ideal breeding places lain
H ccies of mosquitoes were free from mosquitoes of any
species, although many other water insects and organslms
were found, some of which are predacious. The various
water insects found were ccrrlcae, Uepidae, ^reat schools
tonoctidae, cone "ydrop'.-.ilicee, Gyrinidae, Dyticcidae
and Corixio&e.
BEKJOD AND 'IATERIALS
The places which afforded aost of the material used
for tills study were containers placed in favorable spots
by the writer to serve as breeding , Icces for mosquitoes.
containers such as large jjalvanized bickets, wheel-
barrows, earthen crocks, etc., were filled aUh ureter from
rainbarrels or some pond and set on the banks of bodies of
water, in shaded and semi-shaded places, also beside
houses and any place that looked promising. These places
were visited at least twice a week to check for stages of
mosquitoes.
The adults were collected with small chloroform vials.
cyanide bottles, and with a Her; Ito Trap.
», li.rvac -ic were collected by means- of a tea
strainer am . vnlzed dipper. Rm strairer vas attach-
handle
I I tar SI] . Eh* Iraziatare st
steles t." at were found were pat into quart jars filled
cv.;c oi% the water fit Sh thoy were taken sealed
eurriod aboratory to be
was done in aason jars one- lnr.^3 two
aim -^fiBainc, 2s- s» covered wit . c cloth.
Ml over a wire -'cr^f :adc to fit . f tho jar.
i _ M set cut-of-doors In a e ... , mm .Lace,
of the last ins* _>ae were
ula, pl'^ed with cotton. la t::ooe
vials wes ebaxt od twice a da;-. r£ien the adults c.uerjed
they were killed in a cyanide jar and aounted on saall
o'.nts or aiirruton nadeln. The laot larval
-1 skins wore .. on microscopic elides and
-3d with a number to correspond wl 3r on the
': speclrion.
slides were prepare^ material up
iJO per cent to 100 per n«;t alcohol, eleari:
1 xylol and counting in balsam.
Many tisos a g^o^P of °GJ8 or larvae taken from the
habitat were reared together. The adults energing
killed In a bum <rtth carbon bisulphide «t^ :.a
lai-wal anC pujpol oktas wore not fNNrni In t.iio case.
la* adult* MN sent to Itr. A* ctone, a aoequlto
specialist, at TteahlTgtrwi for testification, uts Identi-
fications bave been uaod exeljsivol; in this work,
Horc follows a list of the nosqultoee ;'oa;
In zanaas a* Identified by *. A. stonet
:
'_,
_ „_ s. ---•
...
(Cullaata ) Inomatua will.
1.
JBiiA (Culcqc) Ursalls Ooc«
ffnUff ( ffufrffi) fenrltana HOlu
_
.
__
. :,
.
E»er
clllata lab.
'.
...
-.
_
11
lnosoga) 0.32280226 Coq.
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with bleck and white bended lega*
MM it- " Ifl MMMl wMB wWBb*J ccrl r,
end lateral du>fe bra
to blank with oedlan, yollow, banal,
the last wpaant, wliieh la tfiolly black, ma
l of the abdcaen to blaok with a few Interning!lug,
yellow ocnloe. The leca are neatly blaok* Tho fotsir la
Ug* tram, the tibia la straweoloeed accept for the
apieal anC, « loh la black, The taral are blaok and
vlth ride, ahtta banda. The taraal banda of tbo lilnc:
are aero prealnent than those of the front lees. Che
le banded vlth a ilCa, llobt band* Tbo winga are danaaly
cowered nth. rriee, blaok and white eoalea, ooetly black
tcalea with eprlnkllnge of ahlta
Length of body fron bead to owl of at
Length of wlnca 4*i«u»
Babltat and Ijabltp. Only the aialta of thle apeelea
rcro cclloctod c urlng the ttat that t la etudy vaa node,
Tiilo apeclee aaa found to occur during the euaner and foil
psaeratt
M immm '
•Om lorvao aeveloi in jtoaA pools In irid
Xn placos wl-aro In
law nay occur Is a season. She feualos nre bard
JjfiaJMSflBb Mtblaa lo known 01' the life history
till* spoeloa. an oncellent Illustration of the larva of
opeelos nay be found la the publication by fiyar (Hay,
:) Plato Lit, fig. lc .
JtiJttHNliSBr TSila epeclee is fairly oouaon la
Burnt. It hae beau eolloetea l looslltle
iceou Co. July : law)
tooglea Co. aauoe)
Clark uo, Say {r. H* Snow)
Franklin Co, our. 8 . Banner}
Lyons Co* June G, V2Q8 ooaor)
Areola, Sfcnaaa J-,ly X, IOCS at ll£ht . .
Mats*]
Oanhattan, Kansas Sept. ns, 1060
July 1, IS: | . 3=lth)
Sne occurrence of this spc imaao la being
reportoC r±?ct tfisa*
feaalee ore severe bltero.
:i:lo la a aonll, black noeqilto with
silvery wliitc uarUinca. The neeonotuci la dark brown to
blaok, »ltb patches at snowy white aoaloa on tho aide*.
The head la covered with snowy white, lone bairn. The
abdoaen la deep black on top, with lateral, snowy white
epota en eaoh aafpaant. the underside of the ebdocien la
clothed with snowy white aoaloa and with narrow black,
epical banco on the Inat ssysuis. The less are deep
the nasal part of the fonur is ollvory, also the lower end
it joins to tho tibia. Tho tarel are black not
Che win a ere soaky and arc densely covered with
.
Lencth aw «dy frosi head to end of abdenen l.fiaM.
Lonctli of wings 3an»
Mallf Vt Wflilr Tb0 «dulto of this epeelea were
collocted in Hay, June and Soptoshor, Sone adulta were
coUeeted while i—ihIimj, around a tree stuap in
ganaaa, these adulta were peetifareas* Bo
were found*
klfo r-latory, llo data were collected on the life
history of this epeelec in
Illustrations oi , ?v& and pupa of this
los may be found In the publication by Howard, Dyar
and Knab (lob. 1012) Plate 14G, fi;> C7C; Plato 74; Plate
140, fie n .
Distribution, This spec lea was reported only from
Lcvn?onoo Kansas by Pyar. Purine; ••> prosont work this
species was found to occur In two iollowinc localities:
Lawrence, Kansas (I". T. liirtlr)
Manhattan, Kansas June . . . . vetoes)
HfQQglc Importance. This Is c r*rt> sp«eics in
Kansas and when found thoy aro accrce. The fooelo: are
hard biters.
AG."
Deporli .
_
ito with white
bonded Io^d and aodoi.: . ouotuu lo dark brown and
ic clothed witb roddlsh brown, hairlike scales, oxcc;.!, nour
•;lon with the tib the acclos are
jam
Is dark fetvwa tc black with narrow, cu the
baeal part of each sequent, iach band la notched In the
lo, Thoao banc's are se^orated from the ventral 1
spots by a line of dark sealee. The vtndorslde of the
abdomen Is covered with light scaleo. The lotss are black.
The fonur le blacl' on top anc pale undorneath. Tho lower
portion of the femur and tibia la light. The tarsi are
banded on tbe upx or part of tho seGBumts with narrow, lijht
bands. lothed with small, dark,
stout sc&los.
Length of body fron head to end of a Uomen 4,52am.
th of wings 4bjiw
'
'
'
-
' i
_„_^« ' •**! * Iwi v/crc collect d
n tlmo this study wao made. This species la on
wing from early spring to late fall, A few larvae wore
boe^.tram a £lsh cx , August 1596 in
Sbere appearo to be nor* than one brood a eouaon In
Sanaa*. 9w fml ii are pevcietont bitore in jreeay,
weedy plaoee.
I»if
,
o Slater*. Do obearvotlone were and© on the life
Lintary of this apocioe In Banana. Baoollont ill ctrctiona
of the atagea of tl.lo apeeloe any be found in the publi-
cation by fjw (Hey, 1080) i-iete IAmi, fig* 100.
Pietri&utlon. Tola aoaqulto la t .» aoet
in Kanaaa, altiio-Jdb It bu not so »i»«fl««* during the
ti lie- work we dono. It haa been found in tbo . ollowlns
lcoalltieei
PouelaeOo. (F. K Sum)
June {E. 8* Tucker)
Ata-v.eon Go, July 11, 1936 | . . «eaor)
Phillipe 0O. Aug* 20, 1012 i. . . llinas)
abertcian Co. . . millaoa)
oonipien Cn. .o, MM . . aaacr)
Pratt Co. Jno, K-21
Stafford Oo. April SO, 1903 (E. *« Painter)
Areola, Kanaaa July 00, 1020 (R. :;. Painter)
Manhattan, Kanaaa Sept. 10, 1030 (II. a. DeUoea)
ct. 1, 102; . . raintor)
City, Kansas.
08
M*
lc .11, onnla llelg.
Description. This Is a small, blackish mosquito with
long, slonder, brown logs and black spotted wings. The
nesonotum Is brown on the aides, grayish In the :.iddle.
She hinderoost part of each aagment 1b dark brown. Th«
underside of the abdomen Is black and clothed with It
,
light hairs. The legs are dark brown to black. The femur
and tibia have light knoo spots. The tarsi are not bande
The wings are covered with black scales, which are more
densely placed at the base of the second vein, en the cross
veins and at the forks.
Ueasureuonts
.
Length of body from iieac to end of abc omen 4mm.
Length of wings 4am.
Habitat axiC habits. This species la rare in Kansas,
t" crefore nothing Is known about its ha its. Dyar (1022)
stated that the lnrvae are surface feeders in any typo of
water puddle, but prefor permanent waters. The habits of
the males have not been observed In the Ur.ited States.
Life :_ : l :\ . b observations have b en made on the
life history of thic species In Kansas.
The best illustrations of the stages of this species
nay be found In the publication by Dyar (May, 1923) Plate
CXVII, fig. 401.
Distribution. This species lias been collected only
In Douglas County In August by F. L. snow. This is a far
Northern and Western species and was not reported as
occ irring in Kansas by Dyar.
BooncMlc Importance. This species is not ft portent
ecc nomically in Kansas. Dyar (1022) steted thct
c. ocies is probably a good malaria carrier, but there la no
record of experiments carried en with this species to test
its ability to carrier la.
JBttttja3.es p nctipcn;.il3 Say
rcscripttcn^ "nils is a medium-sized, '-lack Eosquito
with characteristic, black wines, spotted white. The
mesonotun is broon on the shoulders and densely clothed
with short, white scales in the middle. The abdomen is
black. The wings are clothed with dark scales, except in
certain places in which the scales are white. This species
nay be eistinguished from the other corjoon Anopheles by
having a large, white spot in the front margin of each wing*
tteasurenonts
.
Length of body fron head to end of abdomen Eon*
Length of win^s Sob,
Habitat and Habits. This species was found only
during the late summer and fall months. Only the adults
were found during the time this study was made. The adults
wore collected by means of the Hew Jersey Mosquito Trap.
Life History. According t o the slice nounts of e^
in the Kansas State Eiitomology Collection, it can ba said
that the eggs are laid singly. They are elliptical with
pointed ends and when magnified they are seen to be prettily
marked, the upper margin being almost covered by a clas;
.ifc Ms', rvry of
In Xansae. Free ttw infonactioa given by itc&dlce (1921)
it c*\n be mid t&afc the egg* are laid singly on t"r.: surf*
of She wsterj fifty to —ventyflvo twing on avc:.
ialel at one tliao* The egge hatcl. In abovt t: irty-six to
. Boa larvae ara eurfaoe i'eou<n>o. B»
larval lWo la only about ten Cays 1:: aumaer, and
that of t one to three 6a--
Xlluatraticne of da egg* larva asxi pupa of t -la
spaeiee any b« found in the publication Uy Pynr, Bernard
Enab (S ob. 1G15) Plate 147, ttfti 0CH ; . 709
ana in the aeaount by Baa<l<w (Jan. 30, 1013) £i-. 55|
CO.
Matrix- U epociou latrlt
throughout Baaaae. It has been collected in t:.c i
loealitloc:
Seagler Co. Hov. 14* 10C3 (R. L. r.focCieJ
ijoniuimn Co. July SO, 1EM | . . meaner)
Onaea, Sana* Uov. :>4, M
Areola, Kane. July 20, 1 bar)
nil no, KM ("«• a« saUoaa)
ly 4, 10BC | Inter)
Thie opoclaa wee reported by ryar (1922) as oocurrlng
only In Onaga, Kanec:
.
—BB—1» 1ft|f"-^'M:ce . T is species is a dangerous
malaria carrier . It is ccuc-on in Kansas.
Anopheles
. aeudopunctlpennla Theo.
. jrlptlor.. Tills specie3 Is like Anop. -." :c punctl-
pennls Say In color and size, but differs f*om It In the
sr.ots on the wings. This Is a medium-sized, dark gray
mosquito with white spotted wings. The mesonotum la light
In the middle, with a medium, dark, longitudinal line;
dark brows on the sides. The abdomen is dark gray an.
densely clothed with long, light hairs. The legs are dark
gray to black with faint, light banes at the lower portion
of the femur and tibia. The tarsus is not banded. The
wings are clothed with black scales, except for three white
patches on the costa and in the middle of the third v.
The palpi of the female ere light banded at the base of
c:. z
Habitat anu Habits
. This mosquito Is rare in Kansas,
nothing is known of the habitat and habits of this species
In Kansas.
Life i:i3tory . Ho data were collected on the life
history of this species in Kansas. Very little Is liiiw
about it In the United States,
Distribution, The few adults found were collected In
Kanhottan Kansas Get. 28, 1925. Those specimens are in the
Kansas State College Collection. This is a Southern
speciea and is toeing reported as occurring in Kansas for
rirst tins.
Iteonoialc Importance. Nothing is known of tho economic
importance of this srocico.
^-.-,- -' - '.- •- ^ -' I *
This io a uodlua-elsed, black aosqulto
with foar black spots on the wln^s. The noeonotua la dark
brown to blaek and covered with ll£>t, hairlike oaloo.
The abdOBcn la black with patehoa of lonu, yollow, balr-
llke soalee on the front portion of each oaoaont, a;;p
ae aagpHOtal bends* The lags are block with light rlnga
at the lover end of the fanur anc tibia. The taral are
wholly black. The wings are clot ofl with light aeclea
except for four patehea of blank aoalea at the baae of the
voln, on t:.o crone veins, and on the forks of the
and fourth vein.
to end of
Length of wln^s l.Qan,
atHfHf Mil BE1H Ae adults of tula speelea
eolleeted lnnlde a : .ouso, about three alios east of
Lawrence, Banana In June 1830.
I^nr (1028) atatod tbat the larvae are surface f
In puddles ef water, especially permanent boClea of water
with rivers. The habits of the ivies are not
(1021) stated that tiJ.s species is quite as
eager as Culox pir.iena Lion, in penetrating bunan dwell:*
and are even nore successful.
story. Ifo data were collected on the life
1 istory of this species in Kansas. 'icac?.lee(1921) said
that, "The eggs are laic singly op loosely grouped on the
surface of the v/ater. The ego3 i 43 hourB. The
larvae become full grown in 7 to 10 days in ald-sumoer or
tuico as long in spring anc fall. In one to three days
the pupae transform to adults."
Illustrations of the egg of this species may be found
in the paper by Howard, Eyar and Knab (Feb. 1S13) ilato
147, fi...
Distribution. This species was not reported as
occurring in Kansas by Dyar. It is scarce in Kansas. It
v.ao collected only In Lawrence, Kansas in June and August
1G3G by H. A. DeStoss.
;
c.. . '.>. portance. This moaq Ma '.e . . uu. ctcwc
nalarla carrier. All throe species of the malarial organ-
lea «ay be carried by this nosquito.
-:.
__„_ . tkU Is a lci'...o,
In duft brown with tire bare, gray Hum running
down its entire length* The head is thickly covered with
lone, Lailrii::e scales. 7b* abdonan 1* brown with yellow
bands on t:.o front portion of each aacpiont» The oodles
bands are dlfiuso. The underside of ths ebdonen Is
>avsely eloth*d with yellow scales* The lags
with dark brown seals* in which thnro arc sprinklings of
yellow scales* Sw faanr an. tibia ar* covered with 11
eealoc uiu.ornet. jli, and with cask brown scales on the outc
side* The tarsi ar* covered with black scales. The wl
are wld* ass! clothed with few dark scales*
of body from head to end of ahrtonan 4
Length of win. e C.Jkxi. to Dan*
Habitat anc flab^t** Thie species was found fron
spring tc 1st* fall* In neat eases it was found
in artificial receptee]**, which 1* contrary to the ob-
aade by ryar (10S&).
adulta war* found soaking blood fron a hor*e»
of the data collocted on t: is epcclos is shown in
tb* following tabic*

Life History. The eggs are laic In lar^o, tri
rafts on t c surface of the water* The eg^s hatch In 48
hours, "ho larvae feed on microscopic organisms In the
water* The length of the larval period la G days, the
1 porlod 3 day*. Fifty per cent of the pupae of this
species clod while transforalng to .
neellent Illustrations of the e&; and larva of thla
Bosquito aay jo found In the publication by Eyar, Howard
and Saab (1015) Plato 147. . ; Plate 73*
HeiErlba*foaa» This spool oe Is nan la alley County
3 abundant where ever It Is found* Thla species was
collected In the following loealltlest
Dwaglas | 11. 19SC (H. A* DeHoas)
Bar. 23, 1010 (n. Koffaen)
Clark Co. hay ( . ow)
Riley Co. Aug* 1C3C (::. A. rohoso)
This epeolea was reported by Dyer only from Lawrence
:
• r>".:
.
Bonoale t^portanco. This aosqutto la abundant In
Kansas, but It has not been observed attacking iaan* A
e abor of these aoacultoea were reared In an open container
near the house, but they were not pestiferous. Socio adults
were fount? b- the writer, sucking blood froa a horse.
Culox taroalls Coq,
Description, ?his is a medium-sized raosqulto. It la
••ally differentiated from other species like It by Its
characteristic, white markings. The meaonotum la jronzy,
and scarcely clothed with anowy white, narrov.' scales. The
top part of the abdomen is black with vide, white bands on
asal portion of each aegnent. The one on the first
abc omi:ifll segment le triangular. The legs are black. The
femur and tibia are black above, but clothed with wide, snowy
wi lte scalos below. The t arsus ia black with wide, white
bands at both ands of the s egnents. The winjs are thickly
covered with dark, hairlike scalos.
rcae-uronoflbjfr .
Length of body from head to end of abdomen 4.5m,
Length of winga 4.600*
Habitat and Ilablts, This species was found to be on
the wing In Kansas from the early part of toy ar *"9 early
becombor. They appear in greater numberc ';he early
spring and fall months.
According to Dyar (1922) the aost coni-on breeding
places of this species are in ,jrassy ponds or marshes often
in escaping Irrigation water and not In artificial recep-
tcolco. 'Oils aceq-ito was found breeding In alnost any
typo of ha itat. ?h» data collected on thla nosqulto are
•e •bean In tabic .
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Thle la a n«51utj-Glcefl, black!ah
aeeQulto tlth clarQctari: , lte w^nge, The awe
nctun la reddlah brown and •paraoly clothed with llcht,
hairlike rtscloa. The abdeaon la black abovo, with aaeh
aegaont at the :ortlona towards Mm hood, bo.at3.ad «lth «i<
wMte baodai wi.lUah on the underside, The legs are blai
alt:, white .amis at tho lower portion of tho femur and
tibia. Tbo tersua la black. :iio Blags ora clotted with
derk, narrow eoaleo, t: oaa around tha margin iiro quito
hood to
Langtk of wings eon,
.
___.
»< Mlf ;cioc -.;c
aa early aa April and aa late aa October, but they roach a
peak of abundance during the latter part of August and the
nonta of September. She cotu concerning this species are
ae follows
t
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Life History
.
The eggs °re s;iall, trianguliir rafta, a
little larger and nore slender than the rafts of Culex
taraalla Coq, ??:;ey are laid on the surface of the water.
Some rafts were found on floating leaves. The egga hatch
In twenty-four hours. The length of the larval perloc Is
five to seven days. Some larvae *hlch were roared In the
laboratory were In the larval perloc fourteen days. The
length of the pupal period Is two or three days.
Illustrations of the eg^, larva and pupa of this
species nay be found In the publication by Dyar, Howard
and Knab (Feb. 1013) Plate 147, fig. 030; Plate 50; Plate
148, fig. 098.
Distribution. This species is numerous in the local-
ities in which it was found. This species was collected
In the following localities:
Hanhattan, Kansas Sept. 23, 103C (II. A. DeHoss)
Riley Go. Get. 30, 193C (w. A. DeHoss)
Shawnee Co. Oct. 30, 1931 . . Deltoss)
This species was not roported as occurring in Kansas
by Dyar (1922).
Economic Importance. The adult females are troublesome.
They are hard biters and were found in houses constantly.
They breed in a variety of places, most con.;only about
inhabitations.
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C-ilox testacouB
,
van der Wulp
Description . This ia a small, black nosq ito, which
Is easily dlotlr. .'rtoa other species by having
distinctive, apical, narrow, white bands on oac t of
bdcuon. The lnosonoture is clothed with 11 ht brown
scales. The abdomen is dark brown with narrow, whito,
apical bands on each segment. The underside of the i
ia light. The lees are black. The femur, tibia and first
tarsal se^r-ient are pale-banded. The win^s are sparsely
clothed with narrow, halrllke scales.
:,'eac'irouonts
.
Length of body from heac1 to end of abdomen Z.
Length of win ;s 4bbu
_^_.
thing ia known of the habits
and habitat of this specios in Kansas, lyar (1922) stated
t, "The larvao occur In ,jra8sy marshes and can be
all summer. The adults do not bite warm- looded anlx»ls,
ave been observed attackiiio frc\ . .
Life History, "o observations were made on this
Los in Kansas. Illustration of the larva of this
species may be found in the publication by Uathoson (1029)
Plate 22, Pa&e 2GC.
trl.. tion. This spocles was collocted In Manliattan
Kansas only. It was collocted In fiay and October by R. C.
Smith. This mosquito was not reported as occurring In
Kansas by Dyar.
Economic Inportanco» Tills species Is of no oconoiilo
r'tanco.
Culex plplona Linn.
Description, This is a small reddish brown moscn:ito
with light markirx ,s. The mesonotuia is grayish brown and is
t; ickly clothed with narrow, black and light scales. The
abdomen is dark brown above, with narrow, basal, li^ht
bands on each segment. These bands Join the light spots
the lateral portion of the c . Tills is the only
character by which this species can be differentiated from
C\:lex quinquefasciatus Say, The band on the socond abdomi-
nal segment is a small, triangle, while those on the last
three segments are diffuse. The legs are dark brown with
faint, li^ht brown, narrow bands at the lower end of the
femur and tibia. The tarsi are black. The wings are dense
ly clothed with black, halrllke -cales.
Measurement
a
.
Length of body from head to end of abdomen 4.C
Length of winjs 4mm.
-
>'-'
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m number of t lmes in the same places and a lon^ w ith C lex
terrltMflj Walk., Aedes vexana aoig., and Cullseta Inornata
Will. This species has been collocted as early as April
and Bay and as Into as October in previous years, but in
this specie* was found only In late suataer and during
the fall.
The suiaaary of the data collected on this species Is
shown la the following table:
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_o history. The eg_,s are lt.ld In a Blander, oblong,
boat-shaped raft or. the surface of the ci tor. All eggs
fo nd hatched '.*> ^renty-four hours or over night. The
ftArgMi of the lor.il period la eight days, and three days fc
the pupal period.
Illustrations of the stages of this species may be
found in the publication tr Dyar, Howard and Slab (Feb.
1C13) Plate 147, fig. COG; Hate M, fig. 320; ilate 148,
. 701.
Distribution, This species Is a far eastern species
and was not reported by Dys»r (1022) as occurring In Kansas.
This species occurred In large nunbers In tix localities In
wl lch It was found. It was found In the following localities t
Clay Co. Sept. 24, 195G (5. A. Delloss)
Riley Co. Sept. 193G (K. A. DeUoss)
c . . .
' c •-•l; .:.. . .l~ B] SClSfl sag : ^cst v:I:ci'c
ever It was found. It was found near habitations and was s
nuisance in the evenings. It was not a pest during t he day.
Many tines adults were found Inside of houses at night.

larva oay b# founfl In the publication by Dyar, Hcroard and
Hub (Fob. 1015) Plate 02,
J&gttrlbji$lgB> 0nly aD* °P°olaon °f *Il -le oDoeloe ie
In the oolloctiena. Thle apeel—p was oollocto. by R. n.
Bmm : in ootobar, 1983 In DougUa County.
?bla la the first tlao that this opocloo has been
reported ae occurrlns ffaneaa.
Be data were eoUootefi on the
of this noaxj. lto. It apparently la
Bane* booauee of the habits of the adult*
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.ira clllata Fab.
Description. This is MM i oct council, large mosquito
In Kansas. It can be distinguished froa ot er oosqultoes
by the characteristic, close-set scales on the appendages.
The mesonotuai is dark tan, and smooth except for a lc
.al line of golden, s ort, hairlike scales down the
le aid dense patches of silvery scales on the sides.
The abdoaen Is densely clothed with dark brown scales on the
upper and mder sides; and with a few light scales sprinkled
among the brown scales. The legs are long, and tan colored
in the intoguwont. The femur is tan with the lower portion
of the segment densely clothed with dark broon, shag.
,
erect scales. The tarsi are thickly clothed with dark brown,
erect, shaggy scales and are banded vi th wide, white bands.
The palpi and the base of the beak have erect, snaggy
scales. T. o wings are dusky brown, large; about Vmu. long,
•lothed with dark brown scales.
Tj___^ _;.
Length of body from head tc end of abdomen Son*
Length of wings 7mm.
Eebltat an< Inblts, Adults of this species have been
collected during the summer and fall months. "o larvae or
eggs were found during the present work. Er. n. C. Smith
In frevioue yeare hea found the lar ne often In ratoberrels
atteaon (102-:) u-voe the lnfamotion lb | urvae
live in teotorery ground paddle*. They are predaoloua end
•loo c&nnibelletic. -2he larval tnc: pupal at? eo c-e eVo*t
Thia cose.--'-- utes in the egg stage.
L1T» filetory. Mtobell said that thia apocloe
appeere to feed alnoet alvaya three tisaoa before laying*
generally et intervale of three days* It uaually fieposite
two 'oatchc. of from flitoen to thirty egga, but aonetlae*
four betehee. The f lret laying la alamye the aaalloat.
feed oneo between depoaitiona. Ovulation occure
et froo two or four intervale. The larval life la about
five or elx deya, the pupal life is forty-nlno to fifty-four
Bo data vara collected on the life hlatory of tfcia
apoclee In Wanaaa,
BtcaXlort ill^atrationa of the egg, larva and pupa
be fOttnfl In the publication b; Dyar, Howard and Knab (Feb,
MMl "lata 140, fig. 7CO, Plate 67 and .-late 140, fig.
Idatrihutlon. Tbla epeelea la vi aly ciiatributad In
Kansas. Dyar (1922) listed this species as occurring in
Manhattan, Kansas only. The present work shows that this
species occurs la the following localities j
Hedora, Kansaa--Sand Hills, June 25, 192S (C.
Arc)
Areola, Kansas July 20, 192S (R. il. Painter)
Atc^ieon Co. July IV, 1024 (K. E. Beamer)
Dickinson Co. June 10, 1923 {:i. K v.liitlow)
LeavwrtJortii Co. Juno 25, 1924 (E. P. Breakey)
Chautauqua Co. | . . ca.uer)
^y Co. ii . . . arlatt)
..
- Co. Oct. 10, 1053 (Uobart «. Smith)
Baaa CO. July 2G, 1012 (I. X. WilliMw)
, : c aportence. The adult female ia a vicious
biter, but it is in part beneficial, because of the pre-
dacious habit at tho larvae upon those or other mosquitoes.
'.goropbora coluwbiae Dyer and Ehab
Description. This Is one of the large tioaquitoes, but
not nearly as large as Pscrophora ciliata Fab. The color ls ;
uniform blackish brorn, with light curkin^s. The mesonctua :
Is black, and densely clothed with black and blue, halrlike
scales. The abdomen Is black with dirty yellow triangular
bands on the portion of the segments towards the end of the
abdomen. The bands on the last fw* segments are separat
In the nldeie b- a longitudinal lino of dark scales. The
legs are black with white markings. The femur Is black with
the lower portion of the segment white banded. The ti: ia
Is white spotted. The tarsi are banded with wide, white
bands at the up; er portions of the segments, and also the
first tarsal segment Is white banded In the middle. The
beak Is also white banded In the middle. The wln^s are
spotted white and black. The white scales appear as small,
white dots In mm Mfc scales. The wings have also
one small, characteristic spot of Mack scales at. the base
of the third vein.
j_ _
Length of body from head to end of abdomen 6mm.
'
'--,
'
'
- 'c t Mtts, Only t e acults of this species
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have boon frond la . torn were collected lit June*
Dyar (1P3B) strted tbat, o larva* occur In grama
pools filled with rain ater, /elop roiidly. The
adults are not wary troubleeoae, although the? are asid to
bito, but without leaving a eeswe Irritation,"
Life nietotT. Be data ware collected on the life
history of this species In Kansas.
Illustrations of the age, larva and pupa of tbla ai
say bo found In the publication by Dyar, Howard ^a* toab
(Fab. late 140, ft* 072) Plate 59; Plata 140, fig,
700.
PlPWbu^oft. Tale apeelea la being reported aa
ring In Kansas for the first tine* This species was found
to occur in the following locelltiost
Ljtue Co. J-unoC, 1023 (R. n. Beanor)
Douglas Co. (r. H. Snow)
Linn Co. 1015 (R. B. Beams*)
Fourbon Co. 1015 (n. li. reammr)
Soonomie taportanc*. Dyar (1022) stated, "The adults
are not vary troublesome. They do bit* but without leaving
any severe irritation."
or-- ora cyanosccne Coq.
Description, This Is a rather large, purple mosquito
with characteristic, bright yellov femora. The mesonotum la
black and clothed with patches of yellow scales. The abdo-
raen la blulrih black or bright purple with golden, segaentel
band* at the aplcea of the segments. The bands on the last
few segments are diffuse. The under portion of the abdomen
is densely clothed wit)- halrlike scales. The legs
are bluish black; the feaur bright yellow, the tibiae and
tarsi ore clothed with bluish scales. The .wiigs are dusky
with blackish scales.
Length of body free head to end of abdomen 5. Son.
Length of wings 4.Son*
itat and Habits . Only adults of this apm&M were
collected. All specimens were collected In July anc" August.
Dyar (1922) stated that, "The larvae develo, y in
th« teaporar;: rain puddles."
llont illustrations of the larva of this species
may be found in the publication by Howard, iyar xid Knab
iate 11G, fig. 400.
Distribution. This species was reported by Dyar from
Wellington Kansas. Specimens have been seen from the fol-
lorlriG localities:
Dickinson Co. July 16, 1923 (*.',,&. Whitlow)
Sand DrvnM. Medora, Kansas July 20, 1934
p^te; }
Manhattan, Kansas July 14, 1936 (?. A. Delloes)
Piper, Kansas July 17, 1055 (R. L. Parker)
-,,. c;,-;-. lc . Ho . :-:-o evl coo.:. MM HV*
noalc Importance of this species In Kansas «as found. Dyar
(1- 22) said that, "This species does not enter louses, but
is fpersistent biter out of doors, even in bright sunlit
•rsue a ^eraon. It Is aaid never to
voluntarily quit biting, but must be brushed off."
Paorophora horrlda Dyar onrl Ehab
D—Brlsfrlon. Thie io a rather largo, p irplo and black
mosquito, ooraow;iat like PpQgophorc cyanoseons Coq. The
tttonotum la reddish brown, with blackish scalos In the
and snort yellow scales on the sides. The head Is
covered with yellowish scalos. The abdomen is purple on
top, with patches of yellow scalos on the hindenaoat part
segnent. Tho unccrslde of the abdotien Is censely
clothoc with straw-colorod scales. Tho leys ore nostly
la and arc also clothed with long, black hairs. The
outside and unflag part of the femora are straw-colored,
tibia and the tarsi aro covered with spinelike scal< a.
|afl% seijaont of tlie tarsus is snov/y white. The v.
'
aro smoky with purplish reflections and are densely clothed
with narrow spinelike scalos.
Length of body from head to end of abdomen 5»5odu
length at wings 4.5tia«
_j
r
_
±k
__
_. its. be adult! c. v Ifl aj ocios MM
collected in July and October. Only the adults were col-
lected. Ho specimens were collected during the time tills
study was mc .
In ttatx
vation.
3D) ctmtaC
PM afl ;>cc
"™.c live
3tKB0 3"t"*>t *• two of the llfo history
of thle Gpocioc. An Illuotration of the egg of this
ay be found In the publication by Dyar, Howard and
(Feb* 1013) Plato 346, fie. 6V3.
qietrlbatlotw Sole lo the first tlae ttbat thle
bae been reported ee occurring In Temee, This raoeouito
oolloctod In .ho followlnc localitloo:
Atohleon Co. July 11, 1084 {?. iU Dobhot)
Uanhettan* Eaneae Cot* 0. 1939
of this aoequlto la Kenoay
Paorop'uora algnlpennla Coq.
Description, This Is ft Kecilum-slzed, stout, white-
Ited, yellowish block mosq.;lto with black spotted wi;
The mesonotum is blackish in the integument, and Is clothed
with short, hair-like, yellowish or brassy scales. The
abtonen Is blackish, with narrow, yellow bands at the baa*
of each segment, and is densely covered with yellowish
scales. The underside of the abdomen is thickly clothed with
white and black scales. The legs are yellowish. The femora
have black and w: ite scales on them and are li^ht banded
at the lower portions of the segments. The tibiae are
clothed with black and white scales. The tarsi are black
banded at the upper portion with yellowish bands. The first
tarsal segments of the hind lege are widely banded, leaving
only a small, black portion at the base and at the apex of
the segments. The boak la widely banded In the middle.
The wlnge are light with black and white scales, and with
tlreo characteristic black spots on the costal margin near
the tip and with cons;,lcuously spotted fringe.
jfj -c. '-. " ...
Length of body from head to end of abdomen S.Staa.
Length of wings Sua.
Cnly achats of this spoolos have
found* These were collootoG in J ly.
Prcsm Dyer (1922) It can be stated that the larvae de»
velop rapidly In teaporary raln-fllled pools In arid eoun-
'•-
.
otcry. tie data were oolloctod on the life
history of this species In Kansas.
Illustration of the larva of this speeles nay be found
In to publication by Dyar, Howard and Khab (Feb* 1013)
Plate 116, fig, 307.
DUtrloutlcn . This species wee reported by Dyar as
occurring In Montana, Texas, Bee Hexlee and Arizona only.
It Is not a rare speeles In Kansas, but Is being reported In
tho state for the first tine* It was found In the following
localities
i
Doniphan Co. July 16, 1924 (W. D. Whitlow)
Dickinson Co. July 7, 1016 (* B* Bhltlow)
Sallno Co. July 13, 1023 (L* C. Woodruff)
CO. July 17-23, 1017
Be data were collected on the
eeonoole laperteneo of tiJLs speoleo In Kansas* Dyer (1028)
ci id that, "The seulte bite such as other prairie speeles*
by day as well as evening, in the open*"
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Aa on aid in the leentlf Icatljon of
olloetag key bee bM preperMi
ipn
KE¥ TO THE SPECIES OF MOStJIiJITOES IK KAHSAS
... ;
' ' h1nr.lt BBJ V Ifco
. Vi'lngs white spotted
C. jural utuxiod with «4iito
D« flhlVeian with dirty-yellow,
•
CC. lot banded with v/hlfce but of an unifor
color
D. Palpi narked with white. Third voln
(H-^c) of /Bine extensively ehlti
lo wholly blaclf ' Aodea nlflro-
DC. Palpi wholly block 5 third voln R^-fr)
oily blaok Anopholoa puootlpegnjej
Li-: :
Beak rriOely ^oodod In mTilila fMHrfMl
3eek not bonUod* but cler
MMk
d. ninga with a
frlngo-i~^
ajaji i.o
at apex on
rtfflltHmtt —*e»
DD. Wing black at apex en fringe as elae-
aj -ci-c——;.. . Ccr ., u, r' --c 1. ; o : oy
AA. '7lnc;o iect c ottod ..ut of an unlfora color
D. Abdomen with dorsal or li teral ands or both
C. AbOoiiien with basal bands or spots
u, farsl with bands or with light markings
E» Large size, rilXantXy oclored;
with lorv; rigid, downward durved
beak
—
Honarhlnus ooptontr1one,1is
Dyar and Knab
EE. Smaller size. Beak normal
F. iteak dark with white ring near
middle
—
-C lex tnrsalle Coq.
FF. Beak uniform black, slender--
—flodon voxano :.eig.
CD. Tarsi not banded white but of an unifom
color
E. liesonotum with bare, impressed,
gray lines, or cross-veins of wing
tend to lie In line—-anterior cloa
to poatorior—Culloota inornata
(71X1
SB* tfesonotum without such lines, but
either of uniform color or Other-
wise .: itoi
F» Hesonotuu narked with snowy
white scales on the sidos--
Aodea trlserlatuB Say
FF. liesonotum v;lth lijht scales or
of an uniform dark color
G. Basal white band of the
second abdominal segment!
usualXy not triangular
proc i:ced ;odlanly-
-Culex tori'ltano v.'alk.
. Basal white band of the
socond 1 ocjaent
usually trlan,p;lar
duoed media:
.od to lateral
Abdooinal oaaCB
mhiM £msj
?.: HP I | C'-C
ffac-
CC. Abdomen with apical bands or spots
IV A black or (lark brown mosquito with
lij:t iiurklu^o. .irst tarsal segaents
or all legs pale bonded*—
—-j_
testaceoa
,
van dor tlulp
DD. Beautifully oolorod aosquito. Either
bhie or purple i
E. Tibia ant! tarsi of bind lo^s with
raised outstanding scales* last
two Joints of hind tarsi snowy
-Psorachore *ftt^^M
. Hind lojjs smooth, w lthout outstanoV..D a
CO: US,
- •
Abdomen not banded, but brown soalod with
soattering white scales especially towards the
tips of the eerojonts Psorphora olllata lab.
Ibe following fc| ->our in
fore there is a probability that they
in
states, t ore
y also be found
IM PJ §m RMRM MB HI MOB B KMMI
barbxrj
,
floq. by Lyar 1922 pp. 100
Tlioo. by Syar 1022 pp. CI
Aocles p.illatus Coq. by Dynr 1922 pp. 53
:-3:;.toron Theo. by Dyar 1922 pp. 01
Aedea coraalla Ilaig. by Dyar 1922 pp. C9
Aoder
_^
Itl Lyar and Knab by Dyar 1922 pp. 02
a trlvtttntu3 'oq. by Dyar 1922 pp.
Onlor. jiqr Dyar by Dyar 1922 pp. 13
C-'.lox pum;ena Wled. by L. Howard 1900 pp. 30
ilansonla porturbane V.'alk. by Dyar 1922 pp. 31
Paorophora aayl Dyar and Knab by Dyar 1922 pp. 31
Fsorophora clscruclana Walk, by Dyar 1922 pp. 37
pocamyla si. nlfer Coq. by Dyar 1922 pp. 96
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